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IThls study postulates that  Graf t  versus Host  Dlsease can,  theoret ical ly ,  be
seen as the resul tant  of  three vectors,  which ro lght  be of  crucla l
Lmportance not  only 1n the in i t iat lon but  a lso in the manner of  progression
of  the GvH react ion (GvI IR).  These vectors are f l rs t ly  the T cel l  popula-
t ion and their  phenotyplcal ly  determined subsets (UnC OX-8+ artd W3/25+ f
cel1s) .  Secondly,  the degree of  MHC inconpat ib i l l ty  (c1ass I  and c lass I I )
and last1y the target  organ systen Lnvolved.  This lat ter  vector  comprises
organs of  both the lympho-henopoiet lc  and non- lympho-henopoLet lc system.
This thesls Ínvest igates the ro les of  these three vectors separately and/or
in combinat ion 1n a ser ies of  exper inents designed to shed l lght  on their
re lat ive lmportance in condi t loning the nature of  the GvHD.
Evldence ls  presented which lndlcates that  l t  is  the f i rs t  two vectors that
pr lnar l ly  deternine the strength of  the GvIIR,  whereas 1t  is  the th i rd
vector  that  determl.nes the fLnal  outcome of  a GvHD.
In chapter I  a general  Lntroduct l -on 1s glven deal ing wÍth several  aspects
of  GvI ID such as the requirements for  l ts  lnduct lon and of  the lnnunological
mechanlsms involved 1n Í ts  pathogenesls.  In addl t ion an overview of  the MHC
and T cel1 system in the rat  1s presented.
In chapter ï I  the product ion and character izat lon of  one of  the monoclonal
ant lbodies (Mab) used ln th ls study is  descr ibed.  Thls Mab (U9F4) recognises
a polyÍrorphlc deterrntnant  on certa in c lass I  MHC 45 kD uolecules (RTlu,
h á
RTl"  and RTl") .  The nature of  the bindlng of  th ls Mab to var ious MHC haplo-
types is  invest lgated and 1t  is  establ ished that  the deterrn lnant  l -s  present
on a RTIA encoded c lass I  molecule.
In chapter I I I  a descr lpt lon ls  g lven of  a second Mab used ln th is thêsis
nanely HIS 19.  HIS 19 nas selected f ron a panel  of  Mabs obtained af ter
fusl .on of  spleen cel ls  of  Balb/c mice immunized wl th Peyerrs patch lynpho-
cytes,  enr lched for  germlnal  centre ce1ls,  r r l th the myeloma X63. Data are
presented whlch denonstratêd that  HIS 19 recognlses a determlnant present
on a c lass I I  MI{C nolecule (33 kD).  I ' Ihen HIS 19 was screened on a panel  of
d l f ferent  MI iC haplotypes the data showed that  HIS 19 recognlsed a c lass I I
polynorphlc determlnant.  Class I I  molecules of  the RTln hap. lotype nere,
however,  not  recognlsed.  I t  Ls fur ther concluded in th ls chapter  f rom
experí.ments usL
n ised by  HIS 19
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experlments usl-ng a MIIC recomblnant haplotype that the determinant recog-
nised by HIS 19 1s present on a RT1B encoded c lass I I  molecule.
In chapter IV the ro le of  c lass I  and c lass I I  naJor h lstoconpat lb l l Í ty
complex (MHC) antigens í.n T cel1 actlvation was studí.ed by observlng the
ef fect  of  monoclonal  ant lbodles (Mabs) whích blnd to these rnolecules.  Two
dist lnct  act ivat lon pathways were used, nanely n l togen st inulat l -on using
Concanaval in A (Con A),  or  a l loant lgen st lnulat lon ln mlxed lymphocyte
cul ture ( l {LC).  The resul ts showed that  f l rs t ly  l -n Con A st lmulated cul tures
the presence of  ant l -c lass I  or  ant l -c lass I I  Mabs,  specl f ic  for  the rat
stra l -n Ln cul ture,  resul ted Ln a dose-dependent lnhlb i t lon of  the prol l fer-
atlve response. Secondly, the presênce of the antl-líHC Mabs durlng the
MLCs, l r respect lve of  whether they recognized deternLnants on st lnulator ,
responder,  or  on both cel l  types,  resul ted in a dose-dependent lnhib l t ion
of  the prol í . ferat ive response. Di f ferences,  however,  in the extent  to whlch
thêy dld so were observed.  Posslb le mechanlsms of  th ls lnhlb l t l -on are
dlscussed. I t  is  suggested that  that  1n the rn l togen dr iven cul tures ant l " -
c lass I  Mabs inter fered wi th the IL-2 receptor  expressí .on,  whereas the
antL-c lass I I  Mabs nost  l lkely Lnter fered wi th the response at  the leve1 of
the accessory cel ls  needed to provlde the secondary s ignal  IL- l .  In the ULC
those Mabs whlch recognLzed st imulator  c lass I  and c lass I I  molecules
possib ly prevented the recognl tLon of  the al loant igen and hence resul ted ln
an lnhlb l t lon of  the lesponse. Those Mabs reeognl-z ing only MHC nolecules on
the responder cel ls  mlght  have Lnter fered wi th the prol i ferat ive response
at the sane levels as those descr ibed for  the ant l -c l -ass I  and ant l -c lass
I I  Mabs lnhib i t lon of  the mÍtogen drÍven cul tures.  In conclusí .on,  l t  is
suggested that  these data l -ndLcate that  MIIC nolecules nÍght  not  only serve
as restrl.ction elements for CD4* and CD8+ T ceLls but also may have a
broader b io loglcal  s ignl f lcance.
In chapter V the ro le of  MIIC c lass I I  expression was studLed 1n dl f ferent
tissuês prior to and duri.ng a GvlIR. The GvIIR across a full MIIC barrí.er was
induced by transfer of Ao TDL into AoXBN Fl hybrid reclplents. The hypo-
thesLs 1s erected that ,  s ln l lar  to that  observed ln the 1n v l t ro equí .valent
of the GvHR, L.e. the nLxed lyrnphocyte reaction (see chapter IV), class II
molecules play an Ímportant role 1n the in vlvo GvIIR. Tlssues were screened
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durLng the GvHR usLng a panel of Mabs recognlslng elther lynphocytes and
their  subsets or  MHC class I I  rnolecules.  The cel lu lar  changes in the
t issues correlated wl th exlst lng or  de novo expression of  c lass I I  nole-
cules,  epi thel la l  cel l  types being those most sêverely af fected.  I t  1s
concluded that  react lve T celLs af ter  belng act ivated by c lass I I*  cel ls  in
the spleen recognlse upon mlgrat ion c lass I I*  cel1s (dendr l t lc  ce1ls)  ln
other organs.  As a resul t  of  th ls 1ocal  recognl t ion soluble factors are
produced whlch in turn cause de novo expression of  c lass I I  nolecules on
epl thel la l  cel1 types.  This sequence of  events leads to new targets for
act ivated al loreact lve T cel ls .
In Chapter VI  the resul ts of  a screenÍng for  MHC ant lgen expresslon and the
extent  to whlch c lass I  and c lass I I  expresslon changed 1n the l iver  dur lng
an ongoí.ng GVHD ls reported.  The changes were separated lnto those re lated
to the s inusold-associated cel ls ,  lnc ludlng the l lvêr  parenchyma, and those
related to the porta l - t ract-assocLated ce11s,  lnc ludlng per iporta l  hepato-
cytes.  I t  ls  postulated that  the observed lncrease ln both number and c l -ass
I I  expression of  the Kupffer  ce1ls was most probably due to an Lncreased
phagocyt lc  uptake of  b lood-borne cel lu lar  debr ls and was not  the resul t  of
êxtensLve damage to hepatocytes.  In the porta l  t racts expandl-ng lnf l l t rates
were found composed of  c lass I I Ï  T cel ls  and macrophages.  These lnf l l - t rates
are^thought to probably have been due to a local  accumulat í .on of
lynphocytes and nacrophages as a resul t  of  an lnteract lbn of  n lgrat ing
donor- type al loreact lve T cel1s wi th reclp lent  type c lass I I*  cel ls  present
ln the porta l  t ract  lnterst l t lum, which nlght  have also Ínter fered wl th
normal reclp ient  lymphocyte aíd rnacrophage t raf f ic .  Damage to porta l - t ract-
assocí .ated ce1ls was s l tght  ar id conf lned to b iLe duct  epl thel la l  cel ls  and
to per lporta l  hepatocytes.  In concluslon,  l t  lS suggested that  these chan-
ges do not indlcate that danage to the lj-ver pafenchyna plays a najor role
1n the pathogenesis of  an acute GvI{  react ion.
In chapter VI I  the resul ts of  a comprehensí .ve ser les of  exper iments
designed to e l t ic ldate the inportance of  the three vec' tors referred to at
the beglnning of  th is summary are reported.  To recapl tu late these vectors
are (1)  the T cel1 populat lon and their  phenotyplcal ly  deternined subsets,
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r  systeme. In
the exper i rnental  deslgn ut l l lzed,  rats wi th d l f fer lng MHC haplotypes nere
varLously chal lenged by in ject ion wi th e l ther depleted or  undepleted TDL.
In addi t lbn the reponse of  chimerLc Fl  hybr ids of  s imi lar  haplotypes
al- l -owed a separate lnvest lgat lon of  the lymphoid and non- lynphoid target
organ systems.
A synthesis of  the resul t lng GvHD 1s presented in which the deter iorat ion
of  the wel l  being of  the anlmals ls  a l leged to have pr lnar l ly  resul ted f ron
their  fa l lure to take up suf f lc lent  food and water.  The detai led study of
the lmmunologlcal mechanl-sms involved ln the GvHR lnduced in lnjected rats
supports,  ln large measure,  the current  not lon of  the MHC restr ic t lon of
CD4+ and CD8+ T ce11s to c lass I I  and c lass I  molecules respect lvely.
Holrever,  the study also showed that  CD4* cel ls  can respond to c lass I
a l loant igens when ln the pres-ence of  CD8+ cel ls ,  the lat ter  probably belng
responsible for  the observed pathological  d isturbance.  Also documented is
the f tnding that  CD8+ T cel l  depleted TDL can,  by thenselves,  react  wi th
class I I  a l loant lgens and resul t  in a GvHD conpa.rable to that  seen wl th
undepleted TDI.  The under ly lng meehanisms of  th is process of  d lsease
progression are not ,  as yet ,  understood.  I t  ls  suggested that  they nay be a
suLtable subject  for  fur ther research.
Although MIIC antigen differences are í.nportant 1n condltlonlng the nature
of  the resul t ing GvHD the resul ts of  the experLmênts usl .ng chineras,  where
not only the Lnl- t lat ion phase of  the GVHD was compromlsed,  but  a lso the
range of  target  o igans restr l .c ted to the non- lynpho-henopolet lc  t issues,
showed that  ln a l l  instances histo loglcal ,  s lgns of  a GvI IR were observed.
These f indings suggest  that  thê absence of  I -nconpatÍb1l i ty  in the lympho-
hemopoiet ic  t issues does not  abrogate the onset  of  the react ion.  Even in
the absence of both IHPS derived and lntrlnsic MHC alloantlgenic
stinulation ln the non-LI{PS ([AO bone marron -) AOxRP] chÍneras) a GvHR was
observed.  The nature of  the process int lat lng th ls react l -on ls  unknown.
In chapter VIII the blndlng ln the rat thymus of injected monoclonal antl-
bodies (Mabs) was studied.  The Mabs,  inJected ei ther lnt ravenously or
l -ntraper i toneal ly ,  penetrated the thynus int t ta l ly  acroas the thynic cap-
sule from the extravascular space. The extent to which the Mabs penetrated
both cortex and nedul la correlated wLth serum presencê of  the Mab. These
resul ts suggest  that  the thymus cortex and nedul la are permeable to Mabs
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pfeÍrênt í.n the extravascular compartment. Were thLs sÍtuatlon a leneral
phenomenon, whtch applí-ed to clrculatlng self non-líEc antl-gens under
physiologlcal conditions, the current dogma relatlng to íárductlon and
nal-ntenance of setr f-tolerance would need to be rettaeited.
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